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Box 1

Scrapbook (Original)
Glenn Miller Scrapbook compiled by Frances Feroce, 1941 – 1946.
Includes clippings, photographs, and sheet music.

Box 2

Env 1  Scrapbook (User Copy)
Env 2  Correspondence (between Ms. Feroce and Glenn Miller Orchestra New
Env 3  Glenn Miller/Marion Hutton Paper Dolls (Original)
Env 4  Sheet Music – Moonlight Serenade. Composed by Glenn Miller, Lyrics by
Env 5  Personal List of Glenn Miller Record Holdings by Frances Feroce.
Env 6  Them Songs (list) and Service Songs of the U.S. Armed Forces.
Env 7  Tunes You Heard (list) in Film or Stage Productions and Available on
       Record.
Env 9  Training Center News, Army Air Forces, Southeast, January 1943. (2 copies).
Env 11 Orchestra Wives – Words to “Serenade in Blue” and “At Last”
Env 12 Envelopes from Glenn Miller Orchestra, New York, NY, Office.
Recordings:

Box 3

Glenn Miller Recordings

Something Old:  Make Believe
                Always
Something New:  Low Gear
                Come On In
Something Borrowed: Tommy Dorsey’s – Sentimental Over You
                Benny Goodman’s – Goodbye
Something Blue:  St. Louis Blues
                Basin Street Blues

Album 2  Glenn Miller Hits – Orchestra Wives
Serenade In Blue (RCA Victor 20-2889A)
Blue Evening (RCA Victor 20-2889B)
Kalamazoo (Victor 27934A) (Broken)
At Last (Victor 27934B) (Broken)

3 Album Covers with lists of recordings Frances Feroce had owned.

Bluebird Recordings:
B-10214 A  Sunrise Serenade
            B  Moonlight Serenade
B-10286 A  Little Brown Jug
            B  Pavanne
B-10317 A  Guess I’ll Go Back Home
            B  Slip Horn Jive
B-10366 A  Over the Rainbow
            B  Ding-Dong! The Witch Is Dead
B-10416 A  In the Mood
            B  I Want To Be Happy
B-10587 A  Missouri Waltz
            B  Beautiful Ohio
B-10612 A  Tuxedo Junction
            B  Danny Boy
B-10622 A  Imagination
            B  Say “Si Si”
B-10665 A  Star Dust
            B  My Melancholy Baby
B-10673 A  Rumba Jumps
            B  I’ll Never Smile Again
## Recordings:

### Box 3 (cont.)

Glenn Miller Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluebird Recordings:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-10689 A</td>
<td>Shake Down the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Boog It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10845 A</td>
<td>Call of the Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Our Love Affair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10876 A</td>
<td>Beat Me Daddy, Eight to a Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Falling Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10970 A</td>
<td>Along the Santa Fe Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Yes, My Darling Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-10982 A</td>
<td>Anvil Chorus Pt. 1 (Broken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Anvil Chorus Pt. 2 (Broken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11029 A</td>
<td>Song of the Volga Boatman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Chapel in the Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11042 A</td>
<td>You Stepped Out of a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Ring Telephone, Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11069 A</td>
<td>Little Old Church In England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>When That Man Is Dead and Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11095 A</td>
<td>Perfidia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Spring Will Be So Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11183 A</td>
<td>Don’t Cry, Cherie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Sweeter Than the Sweetest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11203 A</td>
<td>Peekaboo To You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cradle Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11215 A</td>
<td>You and I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Angels Came Thru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 4

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-11230 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11274 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11287 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11299 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11315 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-11326 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recordings:

Box 4 (cont.)

Glenn Miller Recordings

Bluebird Recordings:
B-11342 A Dreamville, Ohio  
B   Papa Niccolini
B-11365 A Ev’rything I Love  
B   Baby Mine
B-11369 A Humpty Dumpty Heart  
B   This Is No Laughing Matter
B-11382 A Day Dreaming  
B   String of Pearls
B-11401 A Moonlight Cocktail  
B   Happy In Love
B-11416 A Fooled  
B   It Happened In Hawaii
B-11429 A At the President’s Birthday Ball  
B   Angels of Mercy
B-11438 A When the Roses Bloom Again  
B   Always In My Heart
B-11450 A Let’s Have Another Cup O’Coffee  
B   Chip Off the Old Block
B-11462 A Story of a Starry Night  
B   Skylark
B-11474 A Lamplighter’s Serenade  
B   Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree
B-11480 A On the Old Assembly Line  
B   When Johnny Comes Marching Home
B-11493 A She’ll Always Remember  
B   Shhh, It’s a Military Secret

Victor Recordings:
20-1509 A Junk Box Saturday Night  
B   Sleepy Time Train
20-1520 A Moonlight Becomes You  
B   Moonlight Mood
20-1523 A That Old Black Magic  
B   Pink Cocktail For a Blue Lady
20-1529 A Rhapsody In Blue  
B   Along the Santa Fe Trail
20-1536 A Blue Rain  
B   Caribbean Clipper
Recordings:

Box 4 (cont.)

Glenn Miller Recordings

Victor Recordings:
20-1546 A  It Must Be Jelly
            B  Rainbow Rhapsody
20-1563 A  Here We Go Again
            B  Long Time No See, Baby
20-1585 A  Basket Weaver Man
            B  On a Little Street in Singapore
20-1600 A  Helpless
            B  When Johnny Comes Marching Home
20-1834 A  Swing Low Sweet Chariot
            B  I’m Headin’ For California
20-1835 A  It Couldn’t Be True!
            B  One More Tomorrow
20-2510 A  Jingle Bells
            B  Ida! Sweet As Apple Cider

Jerry Gray Recordings

Decca Recordings:
24844     By the Waters of Minnetonka
         Crew Cut
24912     Stormy Weather March
         Carioca
24980     Blue Skies
         This Can’t Be Love
24995     What Is This Thing Called Love
         Night and Day

Ralph Flanagan Recordings

Rainbow Recordings:
30401     Always
         Make Believe

RCA Victor:
30-0006 A  My Hero
            B  Tell Me Why
Recordings:

Box 5

Glenn Miller Recordings

RCA Victor Recordings:
20-2942 A Delilah
   B Adios

Victor Recordings:
27873 A American Patrol
   B Soldier, Let Me Read Your Letter
27879 A Sweet Eloise
   B Sleep Song
27894 A Knit One, Purl Two
   B Lullaby of the Rain
27933 A Yesterday’s Gardenias
   B Humming Bird
27935 A Serenade in Blue
   B That’s Sabotage
27953 A Dearly Beloved
   B I’m Old Fashioned

Decca Recordings:
25075 A Peg O’ My Heart
   B Moonlight Bay

Tex Beneke Recordings

RCA Victor:
20-1859 A Whiffenpoof Song
   B Hey! Ba-Ba-Re Bop
20-1914 A I Know
   B Ev’rybody Loves My Baby
20-2126 A Hoodle Addle
   B Anniversary Song

Mitchell Ayres Orchestra with Modernaires

Columbia Recordings:
36992 A Salute to Glenn Miller
   --Moonlight Serenade
   --Elmer’s Tune
   --Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree
   --Chattanooga Choo Choo
   B Juke Box Saturday Night
Recordings:

Box 5 (cont.)

Glenn Miller Recordings

RCA – Reader’s Digest: Glenn Miller’s Greatest Hits, 33 1/3 RPM:
Side A
--In the Mood
--Chattanooga Choo Choo
--String of Pearls
--Serenade in Blue
--Jukebox Saturday Night
--Moonlight Serenade

Side B
--I’ve Got a Gal in Kalamazoo
--Tuxedo Junction
--Moonlight Cocktail
--Little Brown Jug
--Elmer’s Tune
--Pennsylvania 6-5000

Artie Shaw Recordings (All Broken)

Victor:
27548   A  Dancing in the Dark
        B  Traffic Jam

Bluebird:
B-7746  A  Indian Love Call
        B  Begin the Beguine
B-10178 A  Deep Purple
        B  Pastel Blue